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IN MISERY
FOR YEARS

Mrs. Courtney Tclli How Sho
Was Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Oskalooss, Iowa. "For years I was
imply In misery from a weakness and

awiai pains ana
notmng sccmea 10
do me any (rood. A
friend advised mefRSu to tako Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I
did so and got re-
lief right away. I
can certainly re-
commend this valu-abl- o

medicine to
wronuiNffiMx other women who;.UVJtt3. ... suffer, for it baav,, ,, ,

done such good
work for mo and I know it will help
nthora If ihev will cri vo it a fair trial."

Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 108 8th Ave.,
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day
to day, year in and year out, suffering
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when
such letters as this aro continually being
published. Every woman who suffers
from displacements, irregularities, In-

flammation, ulceration, backacho, ner-
vousness, or who is passing through the
Change of Life should givo this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
special advice write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of its long experience is at your service.

The Devastated Areas.
"Yes," observed tho scrgennt major

(volunteer) to the unwilling working
party (rctulnnblo), "some o' you Inils
don't seem to realize that you're well
oft. You might be on tho Ithlno 'nvlng
'ymns of 'ato Hung at you all day long.
You might bo on the Snramo, working
Ride by sldo with Chinks nnd Jerries.
Instead o' which 'ere you aro In love-
ly country, good society, bcnticoup
estnmlnays an' beaucoup mndcmof-cIIc- h.

An' still you won't put your
backs Into it. Very well, If you want
s chnngo you sail 'nvo ono. I'll 'havo
tho whole lot of you transferred to tho
demonstrated areas 1" Manchester
Guardian.

Cutlcura for Pimply Faces.
Fo remove pimples and blackheads
imear them with Cutlcura Ointment
Wash off In flvo minutes with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot wntcr. Onco clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
dully toilet purposes. Don't fall to in-
clude Cutlcura Talcum. Adv.

More Coming,
lluddy, my commanding

general, had spent tho day nt tho cir-
cus, chnporoncd by his mother, nnd In
the evening after I camo homo from
Hie office he was telling ino all about
it. Ho paused In tho inlddlo of n glow-n- g

dcHcrlpllon of (ho clowns and
everything to say: "Now, daddy, give
mo n penny and I'll tell you tho else of
Jt." Chicago Tribune.

DISCOURAGED
Nr. Renter Was Ataost Helpless

rrora Kidney Trouble, But

Dean's Made Him Well.
"1 was In terrible nhnpo from kidney

trouble," uays 1). ltculcr, North St.,
..WOW Wlllk.UKV 411. JL tUUIUU V ttlUUIt
because of the nwful nainitjn my back
aim mo sienuy, nun misery almost
uiutu mo imiuiu. i unu
to be helped out .of bed
mornlnps, tlirf pains ncroM
my kidneys cro so bad
nnd nobody knows the
agony I went through. I
couldn't do anything and
was almost helpless; it
scorned 1 would never pet
well. At times everything
in front of me grow dark

.. .Mttfl I nnilliln't -

rl ml rm I a f ni.in:M,1 Hff. iMte
profusely and, I was thirsty all tho
limn. ThA linn a nnao! tMA nfn

nd burned liko scalding water. Tho
Passages were

lliAin
scanty and I had no

,r twP vca I sulTercd, trying
medicine after medicine without relief.
I was just about discouraged and didn't
think I would ever bo able to work
again. Hearing about Doan's Kidney

cured me. My kidneys became normal,
my lack got well

.
and strong and nil

41.- -. .1. ...t.l .It .1mo unicv uuuiiiva uiatpcarcu.
tftcorn to before me,

JAB. v. OAIiR,
Notary Public.

Ct Doan's at Any Ster, 60o Bos

DOAN'S ?ja
FOSTEfrMlLBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Every Woman Knows
that clean, snow-whi- te

clothes arc a constant
source of pleasure.

Red Gross Ball Blue
if used each
week pre-
serves the
clothes and
makes them
look like new.

Try k and tee
for yourself.

All good grocer
sell ttt

V K iV'vL 7A 5 ccnti
a pack- -

1
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HYPNOTISM CURES
RELIGIOUS MANIA

Hysterical Young Woman Saved
From Insane Asylum by

Psychic Experiment.

IS TRANSFERRED TO ANOTHER

Young Artist Who Offers Self for Ex- -

periment Is Later Relieved of
Transferred Malady by Means

of Hypnotism.

I'nrli. A strange cure, of a pRychlc
nature, litis Just been achieved hoforo
a number of doctors nnd a few experi-
menters along the lines of psychiatry.

Tho patient was a young woman of
hysterical tendency, who for seven
years had been possessed with un nutl-icllglo-

mania. .During this time tho
sight of a priest, tho act of passing
near n church, tho pronunciation of n
religious formula all havo brought on
either attacks of violence or spells of
dumbness. Tho association of Ideas
which precipitate theso crises wcro of
tho most fantastic kind a piece of
white paper suggested the host,

salad turned her mind toward
the Ilotnnn church, a glass of char-
treuse tho brotherhood of Carthusian
monks. At theso suggestions she
would tremble and faint. To nourish
n patient under theso conditions dully
became moro and moro of a problem.

Takes Extreme Measures.
Tn Paris lust autumn tho doctors

whom her husbnnd consulted advised
blm to Incnrcerato her. Deciding to
try everything clso before resorting to
this extreme measure, her husband, on
tho ndvco of un eminent chemist, final-
ly put her under the treatment of n
well-know- n specialist In psycothcrnpy,
M. Mangln. Six months of treatment,
consisting In psychic
cither in a stnto of waking or by super-
ficial hypnosis, gnvo only results of
short duration. The Enstcr festivities
exasperated the patient to tho point of
frenzy. This decided Mr. Mangln to
go to extreme mensurcs. Ho begnn n
tireless search for a subject suitable
for tho experiment of a trnnsfcrenco
of tho malady, with all Its anguish and
strnngo manifestations. This was n
difficult task, for tho subject must bo
of such n dolicnto nnd perfect suggest-
ibility ns to bo able later to bo freed in
'turn from theso somo miseries.

Mme. Georgette Abel, n chnrmlng
young nrtlBt, offered herself for this
dolicnto experiment with ns much
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world wnr, now on exhibition besidu
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As Term In Nivy

Boys New the Service Are Mont
Profane, Noted Chaplain

Declares.

Santa Barbara, Cal. Tho profanity
of tho nverngo snllor he profane

all decreuseB tits Borvlco In tho
American navy lengthens, according to
Capt. K. W. Scott, chaplain of tho now
I'nclflc flcot.

"Tho boys who havo Just entered tho
scrvlco r.ro usually tno most profane,"
according to Captain Scott, who has
been In tho nnval service IB yunrs. and
who Is, besides Capt. M. C. of
tho Atlantic tcot, tno only Hoot chap-
lain tho American navy,

"Tho boys try tunica tho older men
ready In tho navy bellcvo thoy, too,

nro old nnd and thoy

fcirnwOTn WKMitruaiiN iikLIUMv ;v
"AHr" m

DAKOTA COUNTY DAKOTA CITY,

charity On being
pnt to sleep tho subject's hand was
placed the hand of tho nflllcted
woman. In a few moments the subject
underwent an Indcscrlbablo

Sho wns seized with agoniz-
ing convulsions. The patient, however,
grasped tho hand of tho doctor, declar
ing with emotion thnt sho was "liber-
ated:"

Malady Transferred.
On tho order of M. Mangln, tho lat-

ter uttered stream of words touch-
ing tho church, words which for seven
years sho hnd refused utter under
nil kinds of compulsion. In tho mean-
while, tho young nrtlst threw herself

tho floor and attempted to beat her
head against tho wall, crying out In
tho same manner which tho patient
wns wont to do. The latter, passing
from words to nets, touched a holy
medal, handled crucifix nnd mndo
short prayer, all this quietly and with-
out any hesitation, whllo tho subject
moaned nnd threw herself about moro
and more.

Helng assured of tho complete "lib-
eration" of tho former sufferer, M.
Mangln let tho subject sleep whllo he
mndo suggestions of soothing nature
to her. Then he nwakened her. Both
women wcro n perfectly tranquil
state. Slnco this tlmo tho young wife
goes every day to church. Sho had
long conversation with a friend of tho

SCOUT PLANES TO
PATROL THE AIR
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Treasury Department Has Plan
to Defeat Activities of Mod-

ern Smugglers.

CUSTOMS REVENUE MENACED

Rum-Runnin- g and Smuggling on Large
Scale by Airplane and Submarine

Looked for In Near Future by
Revenue Chief.

i

Washington. Smuggling and rum-runni-

on a largo scale by airplane
nnd submarine Is looked for In tho

DEAD OF FRANCE

tho men who died for France lu the
tho Arc do Trlumphe lu Purls.

think the use of profanity tho surest
way to accomplish tho result."

Tlw work of tho chaplains In tho
navy,Captnln Sctt said, Is along n
"big brother" line. They deliver talks
at thu Sunday services aboard ship
that might not bo recognized by regu-
lar church attendants ashore. They
speak to tho mon In tho scrvlco In
what thoy know aro the terms of tho
men In the service. They try to solvo
their problems and to direct them to
clean thinking, clean speaking and
cltno living.

Thoy urge them to Industry and to
tako advantage of tho advantages of
fered, for promotion.

Until three or four years ago, ac-
cording to Captain Scott, thero wore
only 24 chaplains in tho navy, llo was
one of them, having noino years before
loft tho Yale divinity school for a
nnval post. In 1014, a ruling provided
for a chaplain to every 1,'JOO men, ho
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One Legged Parrot Is 'i
'.

Never Peg Leg Polly 'i
'.

::

Cleveland, O. "Conic on, Pol-
ly,

::

'i
'.

I ::

It is Dr. F. W. Shaffer, 7012
Carnegie avenue, S. E., teaching 'i
a parrot to nnvlgato on ono leg.
Tho other leg was amputated 'i
after the bird caught Its foot In 'i

'.
'ithe wire of tho cngo and twist-

ed
'.
'.tho bone Into a compound 'i
'i

fracture. I.
'.

Polly squawks as ho tries to
walk, but ho Is progressing nice-
ly, thnnk you, and his physician 'i

predicts 100 per cent navigation 'i
'.

within tho week. 'i

In his practice Doctor Shaf-
fer has recovered combs, nails,
hatpins, button hooks, nnd
whisper I u diamond nccklnco
from the Inwnrds of household
pets. ,

"But Polly probably Is the j!

most Interesting patient I've
ever had," tho doctor added.

$ ssvrrNN-J- i

writer who says that not a trace of her
former malady wns visible. It Is two
weeks slnco the euro wns wrought and
It has been perfectly maintained. As
for Mine. Abel, she Is happier and
healthier thun ever.

M. Mangln does not pretend to know
by what force he has. accomplished
this marvelous cure. He docs not at-
tempt to Interpret the facts, he only
Inquires into them cnrcfully and

which is a great deal.

very near future by Daniel C. Roper,
commissioner of Internal revenue, nnd
by other government officials unless
preparations aro mode In advance to
defeat tho twentieth century smug-
glers.

The attention of the treasury depart-
ment was particularly directed to this
new danger of employing modern
methods in smuggling by the accident-
al capture of an airplane that cam
across the Canadian border Into north-
ern New York with several cases of
contraband liquor. It was entirely
owing to an nccldent, however, that
this capture was made, and the off-
icials of the government havo no doubt
that large quantities of contraband
liquor hnve reached this country al-

ready over the same air route.
Planes to Patrol Air.

There Is reason to bellcvo thnt some
venturesome pioneers of this new mode
of smuggling through tho nlr havo al-
ready landed several thousands of dol-Iu- rs

worth of semiprecious stones
from the topaz mines In Mexico, some- -
wnero in the Interior of tho United
States.

At any rate, tho menace to tho na-
tional revenues has become so Imme-
diate that Secretary Glass has decided
that ho will ask congress for transfer
of GOO nlrplanes and hydro-airplane- s

from the army and navy to his depart-
ment nnd funds enough to create an
effectlvo air patrol.

To Bilk Customs Revenue.
Later on ho will nsk also for the

transfer from tho navy of a largo fiect
of Eagles which were specially de
signed for chasing submarines, In or-
der to protect tho seacoasts and estu-
aries from tho danger of smuggling by
submarines.

Equipped with theso two modern
crnft for navigating tho sea and nlr.
tho secretnry of tho treasury believes'
that ho will bo ablo to Interrupt any
Illicit commerce designed to defeut tho
national prohibition laws or to bilk
the government out of customs reve-
nues.

Fixed His Own Sentence.
Vlsalla, Cal. Ernest Stovnm, who

was arrested on a charge of drfvlng
his automobile whllo In n stato of In-

toxication, fixed his own pennlty when
ho appeared In Judgo Clack's court.
"What do you think I ought to do with
you?" Inquired the court. "I think six
months In Jail would bo about right,"
replied Stevenson. "Well, then," re-
joined tho Judge, "let thnt be the pen-
nlty." Stevenson wns taken to Jail.

wnr. It Is expected tho now Pacific
fleet when complete will have 20 or 'S
chaplains of various religious denom-
inations.

Captain Scott formerly was stationed
at San Francisco.

Wowl Eggs 80 Years Old.
Fnyetto City, Fin. Eggs believed to

bo moro than eighty years old were
discovered by workmen who were mak-in- g

alterations in nn old homestead
here. Tho eggs were found In a nest
between tho rafters on tho second
floor. It is thought they were laid
whllo the houso wns being constructed
They wcro blnckened from the dust of
years.

Like a Looking Class.
Toledo, O. A clerk In un automobile

sales place sat at tho window all day
Ho noticed every woman vho passed
seemed to stare at hltn. Flirting
thought he, as ho patted his cowlick
lown nnd stared back. Ills wife
liaised. She stared, too. Your win
dow mokes a perfect tooklng-gluss- , he

I
Hiild when sho entered tho store.
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We Hand You the Package That Puts Health
and Cheerfulness in Your Home

Smoked, papered, painted or kalsomincd walls arc a
menace to health and offensive to the discriminating housewife.

is so economical, so durable, so sanitary, so easy to mix
(apply that it is universally used in proper wall

is used in the homes, schools, churches on all kinds of interior
surfaces, whether plaster, wallboard, over painted walls, or even over old wallpaper
that is solid on the wall not printed in colors.

Alabastine is packed in dry powder in full five pound packages, requiring
only pure cold water to mix, with directions on each package. You will readily
appreciate tl c economy of over other remember it is

used in the finest homes and public buildines every

MIJMINONlT
MINUTtWml Icotp WATta I

where. Be sure you get Alabastine, and if your dealer
cannot or not supply you, write direct for sample
card and color designs with name of nearest dealer.

New walls demand Alabastine, old walls ap-
preciate Alabastine.

Alabastine Company
1040 Grandvllle Ave. Grand Rablds. Mich.

ANIMALS VISIT BANFF,

Deer and Bears So Tame That They
Are Everyday Sights in Cana-

dian Village.

Although Banff Is a hustling village
during the summer, and Is thronged
with tourists, wild deer from the
mountains are to be seen dally on the
streets, nnd at night stately elk leap
from the ronds Into the bushes to
escape approaching automobiles. If
a Unnff cottnger expects to eat his
own "garden truck," ho builds n deer-pro- of

fence around his patch. The
grounds of Brett hospital aro open
from tho street, nnd tho other night
half a dozen deer made a raid upon
tho flower garden. Banff Is the cap-
ital of Itoclcy Mountain park, and
shooting game within tho park limits
Is forbidden by law. The deer, being
urimolested, have become very tame,
and even a bear now nnd then pays
n friendly visit to the village. Not
long ngo a bicyclist, down
one of tho side streets at night, lilt a
dark object, and turned a somersault
or two before he hit the
Sitting up, he looked around and dis-

covered a benr hitting the trail for
homo as fast as four legs could carry
him. Although tamo and somewhat
obtrusive, the deer, elk and bear do
not relish too close an acquaintance
with man, nnd have proved them-
selves to be not only picturesque but
perfectly safe neighbors. Canadian
News Letter.

Looking for a Telephone.
I was looking for a public telephone

and thought I would find one In a largo
office I walked through and
at hist saw a public telephone sign,
nnd as I was In a hurry I rushed
through the doors and found myself
In the middle of a saloon. The bnr-tend- cr

looked up and said: "What'II
you have, miss?" 1 wns so surprised
that I could not speak for a few min-
utes, but finally said I was looking for
a public telephone. As I was bucking
out the elevator starter saw me and,
as he knew me, asked If I was in for
nn eyo-open- I tnen cteciueu my tele-
phoning could wait, nnd rushed out
Df tho building. Exchnnge .
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THE ONIY TOOL
NEEDED TO APPLY

IPKII

ADVISED HIM TO GO SLOW

Darky's Peculiar Reason for Wanting
Son to Be Easy on His "Pen

Arm" for a While.

"George," said a Florida man not
long ago to on old negro In his employ,
"I understand that you Intend to gtva
your son an education."

"Dnt's my intention, sub," rcsponddd-Georg- e.

"I know myself what 'tis to
struggle along without lenrnln', an' I
has determined my bon ain't goln to
have no slch trouble as Ise had."

"Is your son learning rapidly?"
"He shore Is, sub. Los' week he

done wrote a lettah to his aunt what
lives more'n twenty miles from yore,
nn nf(n while he's goln' to write to hla
aunt dat lives 'bout fifty miles from
yere."

"Why doesn't ho write to that aunt
now?" smilingly nsked his employer,

"He kaln't write so fur ylt, suh. He
kin write twenty miles fust rate, but 1

tole liim not to try fifty miles 'til ho
gets stronger wlf his pen." Jackson-
ville Times-Unio-

In Vain.
He hnd fairly puzzled the good vil-

lage folk, had that clever ventriloquist,
nnd now he was going to perform his
last and greatest feat

"Ladles and gentlemen," ho an-
nounced, with a grand bow, "I will
proceed to sing thnt famous ballad,
Good-by- ,' In a lady's voice, which will
appear to proceed from the empty air
above your heads."

The minutes passed. Looks of strain
and agony, doubt and anger chased one
another across the performer's face;
but thero was no song.

Then a voice suddenly broke the
silence.

"'Tnln't no good ,guv-nor,- " It said.
"I've bin nn lost the gramophone nee-
dle." Answers.

About Ready to Give Up.
Jnno wns barely getting over nn at-

tack of measles when she contracted
the mumps. When her father said,
"Well, how's little daughter today?"
she replied, "Oh, daddy, I'se dlst not
worth junk."

Give The FolRs
The Original

Postum Cereal
for their table drink.
That will dispose of
those coffee troubles
which frequently show
in headache, irritability,
indigestion and sleep-
lessness.

"There's a Reason"
At Grocers.

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c
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